
rity 
Authority to call a faculty 

strike will be sought by the YSU-
OEA at a general meeting of the 
faculty to be held next Friday, 
said Dr. Thomas A. Shipka, OEA 
president, last night. 

Shipka said that the negoti
ations with the university are "in 
jeopardy" because the administra
tion team "has apparantly lost its 
power to negotiate , and agree: 

ments already established have 
been retracted after eight months 
of negotiations." 

At a meeting yesterday, the 

OEA membership agreed to put 
before the general faculty a vote 
that authorizes the OEA execu
tive committee and faculty nego
tiating team to declare a faculty 
strike under certain conditions. 
Those conditions are: If the 
Board of Trustees refuse to grant 
their team the authority to nego
tiate; if the trustees refuse to 
agree to substantive due process 
in non renewal grievances, or i f . 
the trustees seek to retract sub
stantive language in'agreements 
already concluded in negoti

ations. 
Shipka told the OEA members 

that the negotiations- are in 
serious, trouble because the ad
ministration team has lost its 
power to negotiate, and the issues 
of work load, due process and 
gricvability of promotions denials 
have been retracted. 

There will be two faculty 
meetings before the vote to 
authorize a strike decision under 
the three conditions. A notice of 
the meetings and a short des
cription of the crisis have been 

sent to the faculty. 
Shipka said "the retractions 

constitute a major breach of good 
faith. Apparently all agreements 
reached with the administration 
team may be repudiated by the 
Trustees." The OEA requested 
assistance via telegram from 
Governor John J . Gilligan, the 
Higher Education Director of the 
National Education Association 
and the President and Executive 
Secretary of the Ohio Education 
Association. 

A meeting to seek the support 

of the Mahoning County Building 
Trade Council and other promi
nent labor groups and a publicity 
campaign is planned for next 
week in the community. 

News conferences will be held 
after the general faculty meetings 
next Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Atty. John Weed Powers, chief 
negotiator and spokesman for the 
university , was out of town last 
night and could not be reached 
for comment on the latest devel: 

opment. Atty. John Newman, 
(Cont. on page 6)' 
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F L O W E R P O W E R - This courageous tulip, located in the soon to be defunct flower garden 
where Central Hal l once stood, has survived construction, pol lu t ion , and the elements. 

Dr . Immanuel Velikovsky, 
noted psychoanalyst turned 
historian, will appear as the last 
speaker for YSU's Artist Lecture 
Series this year at 2 p.m., 
Wednesday, April 1 l j n St. John's 
Episcopal Church. 

While doing research on his
torical precedents for modern day 
personality disorders, Dr . 
Velikovsky became interested in 
the histories of ancient Egypt and 
Israel. His interest became a life
long pursuit, leading him to re

construct a number of previously 
unexplored periods and events. 

A native of Russia, Dr. 
Velikovsky received a medical de
gree from the University of 
Moscow in 1921. He left Russia 
for Berlin and edited the 'Scripts 
Universitatis,' for which Albert 
Einstein prepared the mathemati
cal-physical section. 

From 1924-1939 he lived in 
Palestine, practicing psycho
analysis, with some of his writings 
appearing in Freud's "Imago." In 

1940, he was first struck by the 
idea that a great natural' catas
trophe had taken place at the 
time of the Israelites' Exodus 
from Egypt. Wondering if any 
Egyptian record of a similar catas
trophe existed, he found an ob
scure papyrus stored in Holland-
the lamentation of an Egyptian 
sage. He became convinced this 
document parallels the "Book of 
Exodus " describing the same 
natural catastrophe and the same 

(Cont. on page 11) 

The SI,720 earmarked for the 
University-Community Day Care 
Center by Student Council late 
last month was left in limbo 
yesterday by Dr. John Coffelt, 
vice president for administrative 
affairs "until it is approved as a 
project" by the Budget, Com
mittee. 

Dr. Coffelt promised "to con
vene as quickly as possible" the 
Budget Committee to iron out 
the wrinkles. The meeting wilt 
probably take place next Tuesday 
or Wednesday. 

The snafu arose when the Ad
ministrat ion evidenced dis
cordance with Student Council's 
appropriation of funds for the 
Center. Dr. Coffelt argued that 
the Budget Committee "speci
fically disallowed" the funding of 
the Day Care Center. Student 
Counci l representative Joan 
Kraynanski countered by noting 
that day care funds were dis
allowed as part of a larger 
package of funds earmarked for 
the Cooperative Campus Ministry 
"because it is unconstitutional to 
fund a religious organization from 
student money" not because it 
was a day care appropriation per 
se. 

Kraynanski further noted that 
this year's Budget includes a 
"Student Government Work 
Fund of $2,000 with no stipula
tions," from which was garnered 
the $1,720 in question. By 
C o u ncil's interpretation these 
monies can be used to finance 
anything which meets the general 

stipulations that everything on 
the Budget must conform to. 
These requisites are: 1) The 
project must involve as many 
students as possible; 2) be easily 
available for student partici
pation; 3) provide services for 
students; and, 4) make for better 
communication between the Uni
versity and - the community. 
K r a y n anski argued that the 
Center's funding fulfilled these 
requirements. 

Dr. Coffelt admitted that the 
Day Care Center "may well be 
meeting" the above stipulations 
but maintained that the Work 

(Cont. on page 6) 

Kerr lecture 

Skeggs lecturer Dr. Clark 
Kerr, former President of the 
University of California and 
currently professor of indust
rial relations and research 
economist at that university, 
will be the guest of honor at a 
l u n c h e o n today, a t ' 
the Ramada Inn on Belmont 
Avenue, hosted by the YSU 
School of Education. 

Dr. Kerr, who will appear 
at 8 p.m. in Powers Audi
torium as part of the Skeggs 
series, will also be available 
this morning from 10 to 
11:30 a.m. and this afternoon 
from 2 to 4 p.m. at Pollock 
House for informal dis
cussions with all who wish to 
avail themselves' of this op
portunity. 
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YSU plays host to j 
special educators j 

Scuba Club Dive 

T o m o r r o w , t h e Y S U S c u b a Diving C lub wi l l 
have a dive at Butler Quarry, Butler, Pa. Members wi l l 
meet at 11 a.m. at Lawson's Restaurant in Poland on 
highway 224. For further information contact M r . Leahy 
at the Beeghly Physical Education Center. 

Miners At tend Meeting 

Drs. Thelma and Ward Miner w i l l attend the Ohio-
Indiana American Studies Association's spring meeting at 
Indiana University today and tomorrow. The program is 
Women in American Literature in American History. Dr . 
iTl ie lma S. Miner is one of four participants in a panel 
^discussion on Women in Academe to be held this evening. 
?She Is also Secretary-Treasurer of the Ohio-Indiana 
; C h a p < ; o f American Studies Association. 

Bake Sale 

The Communi ty o f Concern wi l l be holding a Bake 
JSale Wednesday, A p r i l 11, in front o f Ki lcawley , and 
[Friday, A p r i l 13. at Jones Hal l . Funds wi l l be donated to 
:the Day 'Care Center. A n y o n e interested in baking should 
(contact Roger Gossick at Student Counci l offices ext. 
£ 3 2 0 , 3 0 9 . 

A C T Meeting 

The Youngstown-Warren chapter o f A d o p t a Chi ld 
.Today ( A C T ) wi l l hold a public meeting at 8 p.m., 
Tuesday, A p r i l 10 in the Liber ty United Presbyterian 

> Church, 1451 Churchil l-Hubbard Road. A l l those, 
.concerned with children who wait for permanent homes 
,are invited to attend. F o r information call D r . Mart in & 
, Louisa Berger, 746-6897. 

Mil i ta ry Ball 

Candidates for the 1973 Mil i tary Ball Queen, ' 
sponsored by the cadet Reserve Officer's Training Corps, 1 

are Patty P i lch , junior , elementary education; Joyce 
R o t h , freshman, music; Judy Barrett, junior , advertising; 1 

Julie Esseniyi, junior, , A & S ; Tish Murphy , senior, 
physical education, and Clir is Babinsky, sophomore, 
A & S . The queen wi l l be crowned at the Mi l i t a ry Bal l this 
evening. 

Young Republicians 

F i f t h Ward Ci ty Counci lman Will iam Wade wi l l speak 
at the Y S U Young Republicans meeting at 1 p .m. 

' M o n d a y i n the Buckeye R o o m of Ki lcawley . The public is 
• welcome to attend. 

Greenman Presents 

'; Dr . Mar t in Greenman, Chairman o f the Philosophy 
and Rel igion Dept., w i l l present the third in a series o f { 

four sermons, " G o a and the Modern M i n d , " on Sunday,, 
^ p r i l 8 i n the First Unitarian Church. The sermon w i l l be 
gart o f the regular church service. 
•f 

* Delta Eta 

r The new officers o f the Delta Eta chapter of Phi M u 
Alpha Sinfonia, the professional m u s i c fraternity are 
James Schussler, president; A n t h o n y Gal io to , vice 
president; Edward Puskarich, secretary; Wil l iam Brown , 
warden; .Kei th Roberts, treasurer; Al l en Hadley,-a lumni , 
secretary; and George Bozovich , historian. 

Coffelt Recept ion 

: President and Mrs. Alber t L . Pugsley wi l l host a 1 

reception for Dr . and Mrs . John J . Coffel t , from 2-4 p.m. J 
Sunday, A p r i l 8 i n Ki lcawley Center. 

The reception wi l l honor President-Elect Coffelt prior* 
to his becoming the third president o f Y S U September* 
1. 

at workshop today 
Y S U department of special ed

ucation, in cooperation withthe 
Northeast Ohio Special Education 
Resource Center Warren, the 
Youngstown Public Schools and 
Mahoning County Public Schools, 
is sponsoring an all-day workshop 
today for a select group of special 
educators and vocational /edu
cators to study the problem of 
securing vocational education for 
handicapped children in the 
Youn'gstownV and Mahoning 
County area. 

The meeting, being held at the 
Mental Health Center in Youngs
town, will be highlighted by pres
entations by Earl Kilchenman and 
D o n S c h o n a r from the 
Willoughby-Eastlake area, who 
have been closely associated with 
a successful vocational education 
program for handicapped indi
viduals in that area. 

During the day, participants in 
the workshop will meet in mini-
sessions and discuss and identity 
problems for the handicapped 
(i.e., deaf, blind, emotionally dis
turbed, learning disability,-
mentally retarded, orthopedically 
handicapped, etc.). 

Child Seminar 

A "ChUd & Respect for 
Life" Seminar is being held at , 
Wayne State U. in Detroit,.. 
Michigan;-.on,AprilvS j6£and;5C, J 
Topics range from "The 
Impact of War and Violence 
on Child/Teacher/Parent," 
" A g g r e s s i o n in Young 
C h i l d r e n " to "Roots of 
Racism." 

Mrs. Dorla Whipple, a 
l i m i t e d service faculty 
member, can be contacted for 
fu r the r information ""at 
539-5826. 

rSn *I* *2|t *f* «S> tjt, r9n *&r> tSp rSf *Si> 

. THETA CHI'S 
Congratulations on Monday's 
waterpolo win. Do it again 
on the ninth. Beat the Y-men. 

Love, Coach Murphy 

T O N I G H T and S A T U R D A Y 

A T M I D N i G H T 
SPECIAL PRICE 
A L L S E A T S - $.100 

"IT'S ONE HELL OF A FILM! A 
COLD, SAVAGE AND CHILLING 
COMEDY! Firmly establishes 
Nichols' place in the front rank 
of American directors." 

-Biute Wi/Jfamjon, PLAYBOY 

CP xmmw 

Hit No. 2 

FRANCHISEE) SALES AND SERVICE 

America ' s Favori te Bicyc le 
14-447? G L E N W O O D C Y C L E S H O P 

1419 Glcnwood Ave. 

Ki tSTi >Z* 'S* ^ V.*-' 
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221 F i f th Ave. 

Wed., F r i . , Sat., Sun. 

Nile Draft Beer Special 
'Open 11a.m. to 2:30a.m. (seven days a week) 
$1.00 per person on Band Nites 

H E L P W A N T E D Short Order Cqok and Waitresses 
needed for our 24 Hour Restaurant. Bar Maid and 
Cocktai l Waitress needed for the Bar. A p p l y in 
person, anyt ime, at the C A R A V E L L E . , 

SI**.! 
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Give her this endearing Limoges plate. 
The first in a new commemorative series 

celebrating Mother's Day every day. 

She's one in a million. So give her this collector's item. 
It's one in a limited edition of ten thousand designed 
by the French artist, Remy Hetreau, to honor the. 
moments in a mother's day. 

The first of seven delicate genre pastels to be 
issued annually through 1979, each plate is individu
ally numbered, and wi l l become increasingly cherished 
and valuable over the years. 

This one, with its charming insouciance, is titled, 
"Breakfast." She'll love it. So w i l l you. Because it's 
the beginning of, an exquisite collection you can add 
to every Mother's Day. Future plates wi l l be t i t led: 
"The Wash," " A Walk In The Park," "To Market," 
"Wash Before Dinner," " A t Home," and "Happy 
Mother's Day." 

Ask for this lovely porcelain plate today, 
gift boxed, of course. 95 

2 6 W I C K A V E N U E • 

t J O L J - A R B A N K B U I L D I N G 

We sell YSU Class Rings & all Greek Jewelry. 
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Good Faith Bargaining I Feedback...The Readers React 
In an earlier editorial, we urged that students obtain a 

clear understanding o f the issues at hand between the O E A 
and the university. N o w , it is apparent that a strike vote w i l l 
be taken. Many complicated issues are at stake here; 
generally speaking, they boi l down to whether or not the 
university is negotiating in good faith. 

The O E A claims that the negotiating team for the 
university has lost the support o f the Board o f Trustees, and 
as a result, no longer represents the Board in negotiations. 
Further, the O E A charges that the bargaining team has 
begun to renege o n many of the agreements already made. 

If these allegations are true, then the university is i n 
seriou;- trouble. I f the Board decides after months o f 
negotiations, and after being so close to a settlement that it 
no longer supports its negotiator, then the faculty has a 
right to strike. 

It is obvious that the Board o f Trustees is not prepared 

to treat the faculty as its equal, and still regards the O E A as 

a thorn in its s ide . , 

We supported the faculty i n their drive to organize and 
bargain collectively, and we back them now in their drive to 
demonstrate to the administration and to the communi ty 
that they should be treated as human beings, rather than as 
restless children to be seen but not heard. 

Were it left to me to decide whether we should have a 
government without newspapers, or newspapers without 
a government, I should not hesitate a moment to prefer 
the latter. 

—Thomas Jefferson 

Published twice weekly (Tuesday and Friday) during the regular school 
ijyear by the students of Youngstown State University and under the 
authority of the University Publications Board. Editorial material and 
comments are the responsibility of the editors. Advertising rates on request. 

Jack Hagan ~ Editor-in-Chief 
David Diroll - News Editor 
Cheryl Lisko - Copy Editor 

Norm Bush - Managing Editor 

News Staff: George Brown, Ann Bryson, Mike 
Castranova, Dorothy Dodson, Pete Joy, Mary Makatura, 
Ginny Merdes, Peg Takach, • Jack Wollitz. 

Make-Up Staff: Louisa Marchionda, James Pascoe, Gail\ 
Kruskall 

Photographers: Mike Mavrigan, Norm Vujevic 

' Darkroom: John Manser 

\ i 
\ Advertising: Terri Rickey (Manager), Becky Luke (Sales] 

Manager), Bill Casey, Phyllis Delgros, Terri Davis 

Sports: Bob Wilcox, Jim Marzano 

Compositors: Janice Baehler, Patti De Angelis, Jeannie] 
Hrichus> Joan Kraynanski, Zeno Horn 

_ Secretary: Diana Campana 

Notes calendar needs new leaf 
To the editor of the Jambar: 

It is with great disappointment 
that I note that the Jambar has 
not run "campus calendar" in the 
last few issues. Perhaps this is due 
to the fact that this is a new 
quarter, but this doesn't seem to 
be the case. 

Last quarter I noted that 

'"campus calendar" was. getting 
progressively smaller in each 
issue, but now it apparently will 
not appear again. 

Many students don't bother to 
pick, up the mimeographed calen
dar and have only the Jambar as 
their source of information. At 
least let them see what events are 
going on around at Y S U before 

they decide to be apathetic. 
Then, at least, the many student 
groups can say they tried. All of 
this is especially disappointing 
when you consider that Student 
Government is trying to. create 
interest in activities at this time. 

Jonathan M . Bird 
Sophomore 

Speech & Dramatics 

I Letters Policy 
The Jambar offers two avenues of expression regarding salient issues and criticism, 

the first of which is our Feedback column, the second is the Input column. 
All manuscripts are to be typed, triple-spaced and must bear the author's signature, I 

'school, class rank, address, and phone number. 
Feedback letters under 250 words in length will be printed in full, providing they 

contain no libelous or otherwise offensive material. 
The Input column is intended to permit comment on matters that are broader than 

immediate campus issues. Input' manuscripts may not exceed 700 words and must 
conform to the same literary standards as Feedback. 

The editor will edit or condense manuscripts which do not adhere to these 
specifications. 

Correspondence can either be dropped at our offices, 629 Bryson Street, or sent via 
university mail, or mailed to The Jambar c(o Youngstown State University, 410 Wick 
A venue. 

1,000 per cent???? HtXtOillHj'* 

Nixon withdraws Gray nomination 
S A N C L E M E N T E , Calif. 

AP - President Nixon announced 
Thursday he was withdrawing the 
nomination of L. Patrick Gray HI 
to be director of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation. He said 
he acted at Gray's request. 

in a statement, Nixon said: 
"In fairness to Mr. Gray, and out 
of my overriding concern for the 
effective conduct of the vitally 
important business of the FBI, I 
have regretfully agreed to with
draw Mr. Gray's nomination." 

Successor unknown 
Nixon, who did not say who 

he would name to succeed Gray, 
as head of the FBI, did declare 
that he has asked Gray to remain 
as acting director until a nominee " 
is confirmed. *'; : 

The President said, after talk
ing to Gray by telephone for five 
minutes, "it is obvious that Mr. 
Gray's nomination will not be 
confirmed by the Senate." 

Nixon bolsters 
To bolster this contention, 

Nixon cited, without elaborating, 
action Thursday by the. Senate 
Judiciary Committee which had 
been handling the matter. 

The commit tee earlier 
Thursday agreed to a showdown 
vote next week on the nomi
nation after Democrats moved to 
postpone action indefinitely. 

In his statement, Nixon des

cribed Gray as "an able, honest 
and dedicated American" who 
had been exposed to "totally 
unfair innuendo and suspicion" 
because he had' cooperated with 
White House counsel John Dean 
III in making available FBI re
ports on the Watergate con
spiracy. 

Gray announcement 
In Washington, Gray had 

announced he had asked that his 
nomination be withdrawn shortly 
before Nixon made his formal 
announcement. 

A t t y . General Richard 
Kieindienst said through a spokes
man that he was deeply dis
appointed by what he called the 
turn of events." -;' 

"Loyal American" 

"He is one of the most loyal 
Americans 1 . k n o w , " said 
Kieindienst. "He was an excellent 
choice to be permanent director 
and should have been con
firmed." 

The spokesman said Gray tele
phoned Kieindienst and told him 
of Ms decision about an hour 
before he issued his statement. 

' i have asked the President to 
withdraw my nomination for the 
position of director of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation," 
Gray said in a brief statement. 

Deep conviction 
"The basis for this decision is 

my deep conviction that the FBI, 
a great and unique American in
stitution of vital service to the 
President and, to the American 
people, is entitled to permanent 
leadership at the earliest possible 
time." 

Gray, who has headed the giant 
law-enforcement bureau since the 
death of J . Edgar Hoover last 
May, has become entangled in the 
controversy over the bugging of 
Democratic national headquarters 
in the Watergate office-apartment 
complex. 

Deep Conviction 
Senators have criticized Gray 

for turning over FBI reports on 
the, probe of the incident to 
Dean. • 

Others have accused Gray of 
making' speeches of a political 
nature during last fall's election 
campaign. Gray denied this, 
saying the speeches were in line 
with his job as temporary head of . 
the FBI. 

Showdown 
Earlier Thursday, the 

Senate Judiciary Committee 
agreed, to a showdown vote next 
week on Gray's nomination. 

Senator Robert C. By rd, 
D-W.Va., forced the issue at a 
hastily called afternoon meeting 
by moving to postpone action 
indefinitely—a motion tanta
mount to killing it. 
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YSU freshman is veteran dancer; 

"It's ialotof hard work, and 
often very frustrating," admitted 
YSU freshman Marilyn Jones, 
veteran dancer of the Ballet 
Western Reserve Company. "My 
only reward," Ms. Jones con
tinued, "is my own self-satisfac
tion and love for dance." 

Ms. Jones's motivation and 
love for ballet and modern dance 
has brought her through ten years 
of lessons, training and perfor
mances to become the senior 
member of the Ballet Western 
Reserve Company. Her talents 
will soon be displayed in the 
Company's upcoming "Spring 
Season" program, which will 
feature Ms. Jones in four per

forming roles and names her as 
choreographer of two ballets. 

Ms. Jones noted that such 
achievements do not come to the 
jdle. She spends 20 hours each 
week practicing and rehearsing. 
Regular practice is necessary to 
retain strength and skill, Ms. 
Jones noted. "You wouldn't be
lieve how strong a dancer is," she 
remarked. . 

Looking back, Ms. Jones re
lated that she was initially capti
vated in her youth by the "glam
or and sequenced frills" of 
dancing. However, she admitted, 
her concept of the art matured as 
she experienced the intense train
ing involved in becoming an ac

complished dancer. 
Ms. Jones now professes that 

she could think of nothing more 
wonderful than for a person to 
have "such control over their 
body, that they can do anything 
they want," and make it look as 
easy as smiling. "That's beauti
ful," she exclaimed. 

But it's also "very frustrating," 
the petite talent said. She works 
hard in perfecting each step and 
as choreographer triesto teach 
someone that perfect step. "I get so 
mad when I can't get someone to 
do a step right," she said. 

Ms. Jones also noted a miscon
ception some people have regard
ing balletand dance. "It's sad," 

film trilogy to be shown 
trouss Auditorium 

she explained, "that guys are not 
easily accepted as dancers. A 
man's talent is praised in sports 
sure, but ballet, forget it." 

Regarding her future plans Ms. 
Jones hopes to dance profession
ally in New York, concentrating 
on modern ballet and modern 
dance. (this latter style is freer 
than classical and usually shoe
less). Meanwhile, she pursues her 
career locally and attends the 
University part-time, majoring in 
English. 

She plans to eventually attain-
certification as a secondary teach
er, but claims, "right now my 
primary interest is dancing. 
Teaching is something I can fall 
back on later." Mrs. Jones already 
enjoys teaching dance, as. she 
gives lessons to younger students. 

Ms. Jones performed last 
season in the Nutcracker ballet 
and, will dance again with the 
Ballet Western Reserve Company 
this season as they present their 
"Spring Season" program. 

This program includes a repe-
toire of seven ballets,with per

formances on Friday, April 13.ai 
8 p.m., Saturday, April 14. at 
2:30 and 8 p.m., and Sunday. 
April 15, at 2:30 p.m., in the 
Woodrpw Wilson High School 
Auditorium. 

Besides staring in the classical 
ballet, "Giselle, Act II," with 
guest artists Eileen Jones and 
Edward Myers, Ms. Jones will 
perform in the contemporary 
ballets "Les Fetes Etranges" and 
"G.&S. for 8 & 2." the latter 
features the music of Gilbert and 
Sullivan. 

Other ballets included in the 
"Spring Season" program are: 
"End of the Morning" a modem 
ballet with music by Chicago; 
"Mother Goose and Other Such 
Nonsense," a ballet take off on. 
fairy tales;"Gershwiniana," a jazz 
style ballet with a classical theme 
to the music "Rhapsody in Blue;" 
and "Riffs," a ballet ; featuring 
the music of Leonard Bernstein. 

Tickets are 52.00 for adults 
and SI.00 for students, and may 
be obtained at the Athletic Ticket 
Office in Beeghly Center. 

"The Apu Trilogy," one of the 
major accomplishments of con
temporary cinema, will be shown 
in its'entirety during the month 
of April by the department of 
speech and dramatics at YSU, 
with the first segment to be 
shown at 8 p.m., tonight in 
Strouss Auditorium of Jones Hall. 

Satyajit Ray's epic chronicle 
of a Bengali family and the boy 
Apu begins with the film "Pather 
Panchali." Ray shunned the con
ventional wisdom of the Indian 
film industry by using natural 
locstion, non-professional actors, 

and a production crew who were 
mostly newcomers, including 
Ravi Shankar who composed the 
music. 

"Pather Panchali" deals mainly 
with Apu's father and his 
struggle to support his family in 
their ancestral village. Although 
artistically gifted, the father is 
considered a dreamer and is 
forced to eke out a living as a rent 
col lector . The strong-willed 
mother evicts the aging aunt be
cause she encourages the children 
to steal. The aunt dies, and the 
father leaves for the city to find a 

SI 
for high school students 

In an effort to better acquaint 
area high school students with the 
study of foriegn languages, the 
Department of Foreign Languages 
and Literatures will hold a 
"Foreign Language Night" at 7 
p.m. Wednesday, April 11, in the 
Planetarium, said Dr. Robert E. 
Ward, chairman of the Foreign 
Language Department, yesterday. 

The students ' parents, 
t e a c h e r s , pr incipals and 
counselors have also been invited 
to the event so that they also may 
receive first-hand information 
about the methods, materials and 
policies at YSU as well as present 
and future language programs at 
YSU. 

The program will begin with 
an address by Dr. Ward. Six work
shops, each centering on a dif
ferent language will then be si
multaneously held in separate 
rooms of Jones Hall. The guests 

will have the opportunity to 
attend the session of their choice: 
French, German, Italian, Latin, 
Russian and Spanish. The half 
hour workshops will then be re
peated to allow those interested 
to attend a second session. 

There will also be an oppor
tunity for guests to visit the 
language lab and to converse with 
YSU instructors after the work
shop session and refreshments are 
served. 
pBHHMHBHnainit 

I Sociology Questions | 
| Questions or comments | 
| regarding curriculum, grades | 
| or faculty may be aired | 
j d i r e c t l y w i t h t h e | 
| s o c i o l o g y / a n t h r o p o l o g y | 
| department by contacting | 
| Adrian Novotny, Post-Crad, | 
| through the ' department g 
I secretary on the sixth floor of | 

LLincoln. | 
mm mmmmwmwmimwmwmwmwmwm. 

better job. After earning some 
money, he returns to find that his 
daughter has died during the 
monsoon. Disheartened, he ig
nores the advice of the village 
elders and moves his family to 
Benares. 

After two years of production, 
"The Apu Trilogy" had its world 
premiere at the Museum of 
Modern Art. It was voted "the 
best human document" by critics 
at the 1955 Cannes Film Festival, 
and they became the first Bengali 
films to be exhibited widely 
throughout the Western World 
and India. • 

The series of International 
Motion Picture Classics has been 
made possible through matching 
funds from the Artist Lecture 
Series Committee. The film is free 
and open to the public. 

Jambar classifieds.>.. 

they 're as cool as a cucumber 

Anzivino's 
Italian Food Store 

Board man Plaza 
758-1862 

10a.m.-9p.m. 

Major Events 

presents 

B I L L Y J A C K 
F r £ . ? April 6 

Kilcawley Cafeteria 
free 8pm 

YOUR WEDDING 
by 

$okn Wlickaef StuJio 

$116.00 
THIS INCLUDES 48 PROOF SELECTION OF YOUR WEDDING 

TO CHOOSE 20 8x10 ENLARGEMENTS 

N O CHARGE FOR ENGAGEMENT AND PRE-BRiDAL PHOTOGRAPHY 

Telephone: 782-5400 _ _ _ _ _ - 476 W. Boston 

ATTENTION - To my little, big 
sis, Diane. You've been a bigger help 
than you can ever imagine. Lots of 
love, S.Y.7:' (1A6C) 

ATTENTION — Phi Mu Sisters -
thnaks for all the help you've given 
me lnplcdging. couldn't have made 
it without you. Love, Sherron 
(1A6C) 

ATTENTION — Cathy D. You've 
helped. me more than you know. 
Thanks for everything. Love, your 
little sis, Sherron <1A6C) 

To my big sis, Patty. Thanks, I've 
e n j o y e d e v e r y m i n u t e . ' 
N.E.Z.UA6C) 

Sue Ellen — You're the greatest big 
sis a little sis ever had. Thank 
you—thank you for everything. 
Your little sis—Sue.(lA6C) 

ATTENTION — To all my new 
sisters, it's been great fun. To 
Smiley: S.A.D. Deal, Smiley, Deal. 
Love, S.Y.2. (1A6C) 
JACC! ZEIGLER — Your the 
greatest big sister I ever had. I love 
you and Ha. Ha Right On. Right 
On, Right On. EYS Love, Smiley 
(1A6C) 

ATTENTION — Judy Barrett & 
Fackie Finn, Thanks for giving me a 
nightmare. I dreamt about you. Go 
get bent. Keep Smiling (1A6C) 
PHI MU SISTERS — Move you. I am 
happy to be a sister in Phi Mu. Phi 
Mu No 1. E.Y.S. Love, Smiley 

'TftU cettcuieaub 
ATTENTION — To J.B. and ?.F. 
Thanks for no sleep. Lots of Smiles. 
N.E.2. (1A6C) 

F O R S A L E — 250 Suzuki 
1971—Must Sell $450 or best offer. 
Dike in very good condition. Call 
746-2385. (1A6C) 

G A R A G E S A L E — F r i d a y . 
Saturday, Sunday. 670 Bryson 
Street. Furniture, posters—Ameri
ca n Indian Articles, many 
"different" odds and ends. Very 
v e r y g o o d p r i c e s . C a l l 
746-2385.(lA6C) 

. "71 BUG —New radials, FM radio. 
Will consider selling tires and/or 
radio separately. Call weekends or 
MWF after 1 p.m. 1-654-5345. 
(2A10C) 

OVERSEAS JOBS - Summer or 
permanent. Australia, Europe, S. 
A m e r i c a , Afr ic ia etc. A i l 
professions, $500-$1000 monthly, 
expenses paid, sightseeing. Free Info 
write - TWR Co. Dept C9, 2550 
Telegrapt. Ave., Berkeley, CA. 
94704 (10A20CCK) 

FOR SALE — Gutter mounted 
rooftop carrier racks • $10. Call 
793-3034 anytime (2A6C) 

ATTENTION — Go Phantom, Jeff, 
Willy, Jojo, Yanny, Bacon, Perry, 
Rich, Cazzie, Johri Ivan, Boofer, 
Benutl, & Doc. Make this the year 
of the lion! The Spirit (1A6C) 

ATTENTION — Go King, Eurico, 
RAbbi, Giuseppe, Deviate, Bobo, 

-Alice. Pope, Swede, Butcher, Cip, 
Oatmeal, Duvdee, Gudzy, Bones, 
Cheer ios, Rick, Luke, Magoo, 
Marine, Killer, Satch—Go (1A6C) 

FOR RENT — Apartment at 60 
Woodbine fully carpeted and 
furnished, 3 rooms, paneled, 
utilities Included. $80 per month. 
Call 545-2393 after 5:00 p.m. 
Available immediately (1A6CC) 

FOR SALE — Must sell Wilson 
T2000 tennis racket, new grip, good 
strings. Call 7 99-8038 for 
information {1A6C) 

TYPING — $.25 per page - thesis,, 
r e search papers, etc. Near 
university. Call Kaye at 759-1104 
(1A6M) 
ATTENTION — Joe M. Please 
return book on ."Squirrels and, 
Nuts" . Teacher with 4-chlld 
students — MJ (1A6C) 

ATTENTION — Full or part time 
work. Call 759-7850 from 8 a.m. to 
8 p.m. 
FOR SALE — Sleeping bag: 2 lbs. 
goose down, total wt. 3Vi lbs.-retaits 
$93, want $65. Stuff sack included. 
Call 746-1328 (1A6C) 
HELP WANTED — Babysitter for 
2:30 p.m.-ao:30 p.m. shift once or 
twice weekly on call. For 
information call 759-2894 (2A6M) 

FOR SALE — 1956 Ford Pickup, 
very good shape - $150. Call 
783-2321-after 5:00 (2A6C) 

FOR SALE - 1973 CB750 Honda 
cafe racer, Ounstall equipment; 
Ybshlmura; Fiberglass equipment -
$1500. Phone 743-0659 after 6 
(2A6C) 

FOR SALE — 1970 Plymouth 
Superbird 440-4 speed, immaculate. 
Many extras - $2000. Phone 
743-0659 after six (2A6C) 

FOR SALE — 1963 V W' Square 
Sack. Good transportation. Needs 
some work. Price: $180. Call 
746-9186, room 110 (2A6C) 
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This spring, the Department of 
Geology is offering a new course 
under the Department of Con
tinuing Education entitled "The 
Geology of National Parks." 

This no-credit course is de-' 
signed for persons with little or 
no background in geology, who 
are planning to visit National 
Parks in Eastern or Western 
United States, Alaska or Hawaii. 

Ann G. Harris, assistant pro
fessor of geology, is the originator 

and instructor of the course. She 
has collected over a thousand 
slides of more than 30 parks in 
the U.S., and plans to use them to 
help her students know where to 
go, what to see, and why it's 
there. 

Infonnation will be given re
garding the collection of minerals' 
and fossils, and course lectures 
will include movies, slides and 
transparencies with simplified ex
planations of geologic features. 

The course will feature simulated 
field trips to Glacier National 
Park and the Underwater Park in 
Florida. 

Beginning April 10, the course 
will meet for ten sessions every 
Tuesday night from 7:40-10:30 
p.m. in Room G-15, Ward 
Beecher Science Building. There 
is a $20 fee for this course, and 
interested persons may register, 
until Tuesday, April 10 by con-' 
tacting the Department of 
Continuing Education, ext. 481. 

Snack bar finds home— 

site 
Students who suspect that the 

University, is playing a game of 
musical lounges will be happy to 
know that a permanent study and 
relaxation area is now being 
planned for the basement of Ward 
Beecher. If all goes well, students 
will be able to use the lounge by 
the beginning of May. 

This basement haven is meant 
to replace what was formerly the 
Central Hall Servomation snack 
bar which was moved to a grimy 
corner of West Hall when con
struction began. Further develop
ments forced the snack bar out of 
West Hall, and at present, there is 
no snack bar. 

I n p reparation, the Ward 
Beecher basement, winch is now 
devoted to Campus Planning and 
Maintenance offices is being re
juvenated, and when finished will 
contain an assortment of vending 

Day Care 
(Cont. from page 1) 

•:*y> 

Fund's potential use was "un
clear" to the Budget Committee 
and since the Day Care Center 
was not specifically approved as a 
project, it should be, "rather than 
going through the back door." 

The Budget Committee will 
rule on the issue some time next 
week. The Committee's members 
are President Albert Pugiey, Drs. 
Coffelt, Rishel, Edgar, Kri l l , and 
Mr. Rook. 

Kraynanski was pessimistic 
about the chances of the Work 
Fund's monies being approved for 
Day Care financing. She added 
that "we will probably have to 
raise the money ourselves." 

"A Spiritual Oasis 
to Tranquilize your Day. 

* * D A I L Y L E N T E N M A S S * * 

N E W M A N C E N T E R 

.12:10 p.m. 

C O R N E R O F 
W I C K & R A Y E N 

machines, a jukebox and seating 
for about 40. The lounge, accord
ing to Phil Rogers, assistant to the 
Vice-President of Finances, will 
fill the need for a study and 
relaxation area in the southeast 
part of the campus. Rogers also 
noted that the planners can con
centrate more on aesthetic as
pects of the new lounge than they 
could at Central or West Hall 
since this will be a permanent 
location. Assuming of course, 
that Ward Beecher will not be 
earmarked for demolition by 
campus planners in the near 
future. 

Exactly how much longer be
fore students can use the pro
posed lounge depends on the time 
it will take to install a new water 
line, and suitable electrical outlets 
for the vending machines. A 
partition must also be erected to 

Cheerleader Tryouts 

.Tryouts for cheerleaders 
for the 1973-74 athletic 
season will be held on .April 
25 and 26- The tryouts are 
open to all YSU students, 
both male and female. Ap
plications may be picked up 
at the Athletic Business Of
fice in Beeghly Center. 

separate the student area from 
the offices which will remain in 
the basement. This partition will 
insure a measure of peace and 
quiet from the area which hope
fully, will soon contain a blaring 
j u k e b o x and uninhibi ted 
students. 

Pen pals 

Tiie Jambar has received 
letters from three inmates 
incarcerated in Ohio prisons, 
w h o are r e q u e s t i n g 

( correspondents. Anyone 
wishing to brighten the days 
of some lonely prisoners is 
urged to write. Ati letters will 
be answered, the inmates said. 

Their names and addresses 
are: Robert B. Ware, No. 

'135-157, Southern Ohio 
\ Correctional Facility, P.O. 
?Bpx 787, Lucasville, Ohio, 
>45648; and David Garcia, No. 
'134 :947, and Ed,Pack, No. 
•135-137, both at London 
^Correctional Institution, P.O. 
^Box 69, London, Ohio, 
&43140. 

If you have a solid financial 
background and would (ike to train 
as an Account Executive with a 
corporation dealing in commercial 
real estate, we want YOU to send 
your , resume to P.O. Box 4176 
Youngstown, Ohio, 44515. 

BELK1N PRODUCTIONS presents 

S t a m b a u g h A u d i t o r i u m 
Friday, April27th 8:30P.M. 

$5.50-$4.50-$3.50 
Tickets on Sale Now at all National Record Marts 
and Carlisle's in N i l * * - ' 

YSU survey to determine 
attitudes on United Appeal 

The Y S U department of 
sociology and anthropology and 
the University Relations Office 
are co-sponsoring a study of com
munity attitudes toward United 
Appeal campaigns in light of the 
fact that many people still identi
fy them as the Red Feather or 
Community Chest campaigns. 

About 500 students from 
sociology and social work classes 
are calling on 1,000 homes in the 
Youngstown- and Mahoning 

OEA 
chairman of the Board of 
Trustees and President Albert L . 
Pugsley also could not be 
reached. 

Dr. Bernard Yozwiak, dean of 
the school of Arts and Sciences 
and a member of the university 
negotiation team declined to 
comment last night. 

Shipka said that this does not 
mean that the faculty will go out 
on strike, "it means that unless 
the Board engages in good faith 
bargaining in accord with its 
action in recognizing the OEA as 
exclusive bargaining agent then 
and only then will there be a 
walkout." 

"The :most dangerohs'<:threat 
implied in their action," Shipka 
said "is the threat to academic 
freedom which can never be 

County areas, interviewing the 
occupants regarding their atti
tudes toward United Appeal. 

Those interviewed are selected 
at random by addresses listed in 
the City Directory with each 
interview taking approximately 
10 minutes each. 

Student interviewers \v"U call 
at homes between 10 a.m. and 
6:30 p.m. If residents have any 
questions they may call the Uni
versity at 746-1851, Ext. 251 or 
394. 

(Cont. from page 1) 

adequately protected under the 
grievance machinery they have 
offered which excludes arbi
tration." "Their proposal on non
renewal grievances in effect, make 
the Board of Trustees the 
plaintiff, judge and jury in non
renewal cases," he said. 

Not Really But -

e are hiring several 
people parttime now 
and full time during the 
summer. Will consider 
3 days minimum a weekj 
parttime. 3-11 only. 

For personal interview, 
call 

747-8732 
or 

747-0312 
ary Lou Dantonio 

please call 
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reen heads benefit tomorrow; 
go to scholarship fund 

A L G R E E N 

Omega Psi Phi fraternity of 
YSU will present, A l Green, 
nationally-known recording artist, 
in a benefit concert tomorrow 
night at 8:30 p.m. at the Beeghly 
Physical Education Center. 

Psi Omicron, the local chapter 
of Omega Psi Phi plans to use the 
proceeds from this concert for 
scholarships. 

According to Ernest Dodson, 
secretary of the local chapter, the 
chapter has given away small 
scholarships in the past benefiting 
YSU alumni. The aim this year, 
however, is to give bigger scholar
ships. 

The organization has in the 
past been involved in several 
service activities which included 
sponsoring members of South 
High School Spanish Club's tour 
of Spain, contributions to the 
local Sickle Cell Anemia Founda-

Al Green 

21st Annual Event— 

Greek Sing dedicated to 'Dike' 
Members of the YSU Inter-

fraternity Council and Pan-
hcllenic Council will present their 
21st annual "Greek Sing" at 8 
p.m., Friday, April 13 in 
Stambaugh Auditorium. 

Tli^s year's "Greeks iP 
being'dedicated to YSU's former 
football coach, the late Dwight 
"Dike" Beede. 

The program will consist of 
tour sororities and seven frater
nities performing a wide variety 
of popular and standard musical 
selections. 

The fraternities and their 
selections include: Phi Sigma 
Kappa, "If Ever I Would Leave 
You;" Theta XI, "Joshua Fit Da 
Battle;" Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 

"Sometimes I Feel Like a Mother
less, Child;" Sigma Phi Epsilon, 
"Brothers of the Golden Hear" 
and "Softly as I Leave You;" 
Theta Chi, "My Dear Little Girl 
of Theta Chi" and "Dixie;" Sigma 

>Pi,̂  "Fireside. .Song" ancf "Belly • 
Up to the Bar Boys;" and Delta 
Chi, "It Hurts So Bad" and " A 
Time for Us." 

The sororities and their songs 
include: Phi Mu, " A Touch of 
Streisand" medley, ' T i l Tell the 
Man in the Street," "Love," and 
"Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolfe?;" 
Zeta Tau Alpha, love medley; 
Sigma Sigma Sigma, "Funny 
Gir l" medley; and Delta Zeta, 
"Today" and "Morning Has 
Broken." 

An added feature of the 
evening will be selections per
formed by the Youngstown 
chapter Barbershop Chorus. 

The Panhelienic Council will 
award trophies to the first and 
second place winners in the 
sorority division while IFC will 
present trophies to the first, 
second and third place winners in , 
the fraternity division. An award 
will be given to the Best New 
Group participating. 

Chairmen for this year's event 
are Judy Barrett, Zeta Tau Alpha, 
and Tony Catania, Phi Sigma 
Kappa. 

Admission is SI.50, and the 
event is open to the public. 

Dana Concert Series to present 
Program of Lenten Music 

YSU Dana Concert Series will 
present the Dana Lyric Opera 
Quartet in a Program of Lenten 
Music at 4 p.m., Sunday, April 8, 
at the First Christian Church. 

The members of the quartet 
are Susan Hurlbert, soprano, 
Jeannette McCleery, mezzo-
soprano, David Starkey, tenor, 
and Wendell Orr, bass. They will 
be accompanied by Ronald Gould 
On organ. 

The program will consist of 
Bach's "Canatata 12: 'Weeping, 
Crying, Sorrow, Sighing' " and 
"Man Bewail Thy Manifold Sins," 
" 0 Death, Where is Thy Sting" by 
Handel, and Verdi's "Offer-
torium." 

Susan Hurlbert is a music 
teacher for three elementary 
.schools in Greenville, Pa., and a 
graduate student at YSU. 
Jeannette McCleery is a limited 
service instructor in Dana and has 
had over 12 years of voice train

ing, plus playing leading roles in 
the Younstown Civic Opera. 
Starkey i'i an assistant professor 
of music, a former singer with the 
Robert Shaw Chorale, and has 
performed in concert and opera 
throughout the U.S. and Europe. 
Orr received his B.S. and B'.M. 

degrees from Lawrence College 
and his M.M. from the University' 
of Michigan. An assistant pro
fessor of music, he has had addi
tional voice training in Edinburgh 
and Rome. 

The program is free and open 
to the public. 

YSU Symphony featured 
YSU Dana Concert Series will 

present one of its major produc
tions of the spring quar.er 
Monday, April 9, with a concert 
by the YSU Symphony Orchestra 
conducted by William Slocum at 
8 p.m. in Powers Auditorium. 

The performance will feature 
six Dana students as assisting 
artists as they and the Orchestra 
present Manfredini's "Concerto 
for Two Trumpets and Orchestra 
in D major," "Concerto for 
Clarinet and Orchestra in A 

major, K .V . 622," by Mozart, 
Mussorgsky's "The Song of the 
Flea," "Capriccio BiUiant in B 
minor, Op. 22" by Mendelssohn, 
Serly's "Concerto for Trombone 
a n d O r c h e s t r a , " and 
Tchaikovsky's "1812 Overture 
solennelle, Op. 49." 

Student soloists will be Charles 
Grab and Charles Way, trumpets; 
Rodney Wollam, clarinet"; Merrill 
Espey, bass; Sarah Phillips, piano; 
and Richard Howenstine, 
trombone. 

tion and a city-wide fund raising 
of S 10,000 for the John 
Fitzgerald Kidney Fund. 

A l Green has received 
numerous rhythm and blues 
awards including the number one 
spot of "New Male Vocalist" in 
both singles and albums. 

Green, a native of Arkansas, 
began his career at the age of nine 
with a gospel singing group, the 
Green Brothers, which included 
three of his brothers. 

Green left the gospel group at 
the age of 16 where he played 
many wild mid-west small soul 
clubs. It was at this time, Green 
developed his own style which 
was influenced by Sam Cooke, 

Claude Jeter, Jackie Wilson and 
James Brown. 

Green's first recording was. 
"Back up Train," followed by 
"Tired of Being Alone" and 
"Look What You Done For Me," 
which have sold over a mi l l i on , 
and his first album " A l Green 
Gets Next To You" made the top 
album charts. The album, "Let's 
Stay Together," which he wrote 
in collaboration with Willie 
Mitchell and. Wayne Jackson, is 
still a best seller. 

The Bloodstones will be 
appearing along with A l Green. 
Tickets are on sale at Beeghley 
Ticket Office. 

T h e N e w I m a g e C l u b 
Presents 

Under City Kids and Whole Damn Band 
at The Steel Workers Hal! 
1080 Salt Springs Road 
Youngstown's West Side 
^ APRIL7th 1973 

from 7:00 pm til? 
Admission S2.00 

TAKE TIME TO 
BE CAREFUL. 

AAtft^t tt*£rr&£fd C« \T*frA.< good. 
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Shield law; 

INDIANAPOLIS - The Indiana Senate passed 40-0 
and sent back to the House*Thursday a bill broadening 
Indiana's 1941 shield law to include news services, 
periodicals and former newsmen from disclosing 
confidential sources. 

Thieu's Promise 

W A S H I N G T O N - President Nguyen Van Thieu 
declared yesterday he never will ask American troops to 
return to Vietnam to help defend his country. 

Sopor Control 

WASHINGTON - The Food and Drug Administration 
, yesterday recommended tighter controls for the sedative 
(me£haquaIone ("sopors"), which the agency said is being 
.widely misued by American youth. 

State Receives Revenue 

COLUMBUS, Ohio - Gov. John J. Gilligan announced 
^Thursday that the state will receive $118 million in 
* additional revenues in the next two years and that he will 
• propose to the legislature that it be spent for education, 
[mental health, and other programs. 

Alaska Oil Pipeline 

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. - President Nixon ordered 
full administration efforts Thursday toward clearing the 

1 way for construction of the Alaska oil pipeline. 

v Long Shot > .-. . 

AUGUSTA, Ga. - Young Briton Trevor Homer, given 
the longest odds - 5,000 to' 1 ; ever recorded in a golf 
tournament, is not as eager to win the Masters as to 
embarrass Britain's largest betting house. 

Nixon Veto, 

WASHINGTON-A bill that would require the 
spending for an estimated $120 million for rural water 
grants was vetoed by President Nixon Thursday - his 
second veto of what he calls "inflationary" legislation 
passed by Congress. 

Wall Street Worries . 

NEW YORK - Stock market prices continued to slide 
'lower yesterday, with one sensitive indicator reaching its 
•lowest level since mid-October, as investors worried over 
'rising prices and a flare-up of hostilities in Vietnam. 

New Offensive? 

SAIGON - North Vietnamese and Viet Cong forces 
touched off the heaviest fighting since the cease fire, the 
Saigon government reported Thursday. 

Military sources said the Communist command may be 
preparing for a major offensive. But Pentagon officials in 
Washington said they had no reason to believe an, 
offensive is planned. 

North Viet Aid? 

WASHINGTON - The Senate voted Thursday to bar 
jany aid to North Vietnam unless Congress specifically 

âpproves. ' 
The 88-3 roll call vote was hardly a- test of 

ĉongressional sentiment on a postwar rebuilding'program-
\that the Nixon administration has promised the North 
^Vietnamese to try to get through Congress if they live up 
to the terms of the cease fire agreement. 

\ . ¥/ \rf <v % - ' * ;•.§ r ' 

Photo vV iVonn I'uievfJ 

EAGER FOR SPRING - Miles Free, a junior in biology, prepares to sample spring growth 
in a grassy environment. The field work is part of a project for Ecology 802. 

T h e way to s e e E u r o p e w i t h o u t f e e l i n g t i k e a t o u r i s t . 

Sludenl-Railpass is valid in Austria. Belgium, Denmark. 
France, Germany. Holland, llaly. Luxembourg, Norway. 
Portugal, Spain, Sweden. Switzerland. 

Eurailpass. Box 90, Bohemia, New York 11716 

Please send me your free Student-Railpass folder order 
form, p 

Or your free Eurailpass folder with railroad map. G 

Name „_:  

Street. 

City— 

State. .Zip. 

192A 

So you plan to spend the 
'Summer in Europe this year. Great. 
Two things are mandatory. A ticket 
to Europe. And a Student-Railpass. 
The first gets you over there, the 
second gives you unlimited Second 
Class rail travel for two monthsfor a 
modest $150 in Austria, Belgium, 
Denmark, France, Germany, 
Holland, Italy, Luxembourg, 
Norway, Portugal, Spain, Sweden, 
and Switzerland! Allyou need to 
qualify is to be a full-time student up, 
to 25 years'of age, registered at a 
North American school, collegeor 
university. 

And the trains of Europe are 
a sensational way to travel. Over, 
100,000 miles of track links cities, 
towns and ports all over Europe. The 
trains are fast (some over 100 mph), 
frequent, modern, clean, convenient 

and very comfortable. They have to 
be. So you'll meet us on our trains. It 
really is the way to get to know 
Europeans in Europe. 

But there's one catch. You 
must buy your Student-Railpass in .' 
North America before you go. 
They're not on sale in Europe 
because they are meant strictly for 
visitors to Europe—hence the 
incredibly low price. Of course if 

.you're loaded you can buy a regular 
Eurailpass meant for visitors of all 
ages. It gives you First Class travel if 
that's what you want. 

Either way if you're going. " 
to zip off to Europe, see a Travel 
Agent before you go, and in the 
meantime, rip off the coupon. It 
can't hurt and it'll get you a better 
time in Europe than you ever thought 
possible. . 

file:///that
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on this week's WYSU offerings 
WYSU-FM (88.5 mh) will 

present a potpourri of musical 
events this week , inlcuding the 
opera "Faust," the premiere of a 
new series from the New England 
Conservatory, the Broadway 
musical "Subways are for Sleep
ing." and a two-hour jazz pro
gram featuring Louis Armstrong. 

Sunday Night at the Opera, 
aired at 8 p.m., April 8, presents 
Franco Corelli, Joan Sutherland 
and Nicolai Ghiaurov in Gounod's 
"Faust" and at 11 p.m. the same 
evening, the New England. Con
servatory Concerts begin. The 
first program has the school's 

orchestra performing works by 
Ives, Gigues, Debussy, Webern, 
and Stravinsky, under the dir
ection of Gunther Schuller. At 10 
p.m., Tuesday, "Subways are for 
Sleeping" stars Orson Bean and 
Phyllis Newman and at 10 p.m., 
Friday, Now's the Time devotes 
its two-hour program to Louis 
Armstrong's music. 

Firing Line 
On Firing Line, with William 

F. Buckley Jr., the guest is 
Germaine Greer who discusses 
women's liberation at 2 p.m., 
Sunday. Ohio Composers has 
compositions by John White of 

Kent State University, an elec
tronic work by Arthur Hunkins, 
and two compositions by Stephen 
Montague will be heard. Pierre 
Berton talks with Robert Cromie 
about "The Impossible Railway" 
on Bookbeat at -6 p.m., and at 
6:30 p.m., Arthur Fiedler con
ducts the Boston Pops in a pro
gram featuring music of Richard 
Rodgers, Ravel, Tchaikovsky, and 
Offenback, with soloist Susan 
Starr. 

Kass 
Karl Hass explores the dif

ference between live and recorded 
music at 10 a.m. and 7:15 p.m., 

Radio Advisory Comm. to deliver 
report on broadcasting to Senate 

A report from the WYSU 
Radio Advisory Committee will 
be among the topics on the 
agenda of the University Senate 
Meeting today at 4 p.m. in 
Schwebel Auditorium. 

Dr. Lawrence Looby, chair
man of thê  department of. con
tinuing education will report on 
the topics covered at the Radio 
Advisory committee's December 
6 meeting. These will include a 

Rigelhaupt speaks on roles 
at YSU Pre-Law meeting 

The YSU Pre-Law Society will 
meet Friday, A p r j l ^ ^ a ^ p ^ i . . 
in Pollock House. Guest speaker 
for the occasion will be the Hon. 
Sidney J . Rigelhaupt, senior judge 
of the Mahoning County Court of 
Common Pleas, who will speak on 
' 'Reflections on the Judicial 
Role." 

A graduate of the YSU Law 
School, Judge Rigelhaupt has 
been on the Mahoning Common 
Pleas bench since 1963. He is past 
president of the Mahoning 
County Bar Association and was 
instrumental in organizing the 
Mahoning County Legal Aid 

Society, the predecessor of the 
( iFederal. Office o(.Eeo&omic,.Op.-
portunity legal assistance pro
gram. 

M e e t i ngs of the Pre-Law 
Society are open to all who share 
an interest in the law. The 
Society, in particular, attempts to 
provide speakers and offer 
services geared to the interests of 
YSU students who plan on 
making law their career. 

At the next meeting of the 
Society , Friday, April 27, 
Vincent Gilmartin, Mahoning 
County Prosecuting Attorney, 
will be the guest speaker. 

review of the policies and ob
jectives of the station, for exr 
ample to provide an alternative to 
the types of broadcasting avail
able in the Youngstown area and 
the station's reasons for aiming its 
p rogramming at the general 
public rather than emphasizing 
training for students in broad
casting., 

The report will also include 
reasons for the Committee's 
recommendation not to broadcast 
YSU; ..football and basketball 
games, and will cover the new 
radio-reader service for the blind 
and physically handicapped. The 
financial situation of the station 
will also be discussed. 

Also on the agenda for the 
meeting are nominations for a 
member-at-large to serve on the 
Senate Executive Committee, and 
reports of the Constitution and 
Bylaws, the Senate Executive, and 
the Curriculum committees. 

The meeting will conclude 
with remarks by President Albert 
L . Pugsley. 

Monday, and at 8 p.m., BBC 
Showcase presents the New Phil-
harmonia playing Mussorgsky's 
"Night on Bald Mountain," the, 
BBC Concert Orchestra playing 
Grainger's "The Warriors," and 
the Halle Orchestra plays Sibelius' 
Symphony No. 3. Composer 
Robert Hall is the guest at 9:20 
p.m. on Composers Forum. 

At 8 p.m., Tuesday, Eugene 
Ormandy is guest conductor for 
the Boston Symphony Orchestra 
in selections by Beethoven, 
Hindemith and Richard Strauss, 
with Joseph Silverstein violin 
soloist. At 11 p.m., Jazz Revisited 
is called "Parallels." 

Mezzo-soprano Mertine Johns, 
a r t i s t - i n - r e s i d e n c e at 
E1 i z a b e t h to wn Colle gc, sings 
works by Mozar t , Bizet , 
Schubert, Britten, Kern and 
Richard Rodgers at 8 p.m., 

Wednesday. 
Claudio Abbado conducts the 

• Philadelphia Orchestra at 8 p.m., 
Thursday, and piano soloist is 
Christoph Eschenback in a pro
gram of music by Berlioz, 
B e e t h o v e n , and Brahms. 
Charlotte Shockley's show this 
week is called " A Swan and an 
Evening Star" and it will be heard 
at 10 p.m. 

Arthur Fiedler conducts the 
Cleveland Orchestra Pops at 8 
p.m., Friday, and Joela Jones is 
piano s o lois t in Gershwin's 
"Piano Concerto in F ," Glinka's 
"Russian and Ludmilla Over
ture ," and selections from 
"Fiddler on the Roof." ' 

At 9 p.m., Saturday, Charles 
Darling's Folk Festival features 
Sandy and Caroline Paton as they 
perform and discuss American 
folk music. 

Be careful with fire: There are babes 
in the woods. AOvettising cofitfiOutcfl lor the public good. 

These fluffy little fellows are sure to 
please any younger sister or brother 
this Easter. See them all at— 

YSU Bookstore 
570 Fifth Ave. „, 

©Corner of Fifth & Grant 
31 it AC 

O m e g a P s i P h i F r a t e r n i t y 

T H E A L G R E E N S H O W J 
s t a r r i n g 

A L G R E E N 
and 

Sat. April 7, 1973 
Beeghley Center 

8:30pm 
T I C K E T S O N S A L E A T 

The Al th let ic Business Off ice !j 
Nationial Record Marts 

. Record Rendezvous 
$5.00 in advance 

$6.00 at the door 
P R O C E E D S T O O M E G A PSi PHI F R A T E R N I T Y S C H O L A R S H I P F U N D 

- « • t t ir it 1*-— v 
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a 

P, Sec 

hrs. 
ust have & 

a 2.25 accum. 

must "have" & maintain a l.lm actum., 
l-time student with a major in the School elected from 

and attend 2 Council meeting before the elections..R A L can 
not be an officer of any Greek organization. 

|3 
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ourse is available 
for prospective English teachers 

A new course for secondary 
education English majors will 
begin its trial run next week. 
Designed to give the prospective 
teacher practical experience in 
grading papers, each student will 
be assigned to an individual Com
munications instructor on 
campus, with whom he will grade 
and discuss papers-taken from the 
instructor's classes. 

A one hour seminar has also 
been scheduled to meet once a 
week at which all students in
volved who can attend will dis
cuss the problems and techniques 
of assigning grades to papers. 

According to Gerald J . Pyle, 
instructor of English, who intro
duced the concept, of .the course 
to YSU,'the course is intended td. 

raise problems rather than solve 
them. 

"There was a course like this 
when 1 was teaching in Virginia," 
he said. "They (the students in
volved in the course) had said 
they had found it extremely valu
able." 

Since it has not been estab
lished officially as a course this 
quartered' therefore no credit is 

The YSU Soccer Club finished 
its 1972-73 season with a one-
win, one-tic, one-loss record in 
the country's oldest and most 
prestigious indoor soccer tourna
ment at the University of Akron 
last weekend. 

The Penguins were competing 
with Akron University, Ohio Uni
versity, and a team from Perm 
State for the right to represent 
their division in the quarter- finals 
of the tournament.finals of the 
tournament. 

YSU provided the first surprise 
of tlie tournament as it stunned 
the highly favored Arkon Univer
sity Blue Team (the nucleus of 
next year's Akron varsity) by 
gaining a 2-2 tie on the strength 

plagues. 
As a result he began to re

construct ancient .Middle Eastern 
History, taking this catastrophe 
(which brought the downfall of 
the Egyptian Middle Kingdom) as 
a starting point from which to 
synchronize the histories of 
Egypt and Israel. He titled his 
work "Ages in Chaos." 

The cause of the catastrophe 
remained unexplained until he 
read "Book of Joshua" which 
describes a destructive shower of 
meteorites occurring before the 
sun "stood still" in the sky. After 
surveying other sources around 
the world, he was convinced that 
a global cataclysm had overtaken 
the earth, and that Venus played 
a-decisive role in it. For 10 years 
he researched and wrote "Ages in 
Chaos" and "Worlds in Col
lision," having taken up perm
anent residence in the United 
States. 

In 1950, after more than 12 
publishing houses rejected both 
manuscripts, MacMillan published 
"Worlds in Collision." Because of 

' furious controversy, the book was '•. 
transferred to Doubteday and it 
became the number one best
seller. 

Two years later, the first 
volume of "Ages in Chaos" was 
published, which details Dr. 
Velikovsky's historical recon
struction from c. 1450 BC to 

,840 BC. "Earth in Upheaval," 
representing geological and 
paleontological evidence to but
tress "Worlds in Collision" (and 

of a goal by captain Vendelin 
Tomko with less than two 
minutes left in the contest. 
Despite the absence of starting 
fullback Randy Henderson, who 
was out with an injury, the 
Penguin defense limited Akron to 
a single goal by three-time Ai l -
American Richard Parkinson. The 
other goal came on a deflection 
off the foot of a YSU defender. 

In the next round, the club 
soundly defeated the Penn State 
team by a score of 4-2. The Penn 
State defenders just could not 
cope with YSU's potent scoring 
duo of Rafael Talavera and 
Johnny Gangone. Talavera scored 
three goals, the first with only six 
seconds elapsed in the game. 

(Cont. from page 1) 

offering a new understanding of 
evolution that conflicts with 
Darwinian theory) was published 
in 1955, and in 1960 "Cedipus 
and Akhnaton" was published. 
Dr. Velikovsky is also preparing a 
volume dealing with collective 
amnesia.' 

For nearly a decade preceding 
the early sixties, he was persona 
non grata on college campuses, 
now, after dramatic scientific 
confirmations of his historical re
constructions, Dr. Velikovsky is 
in demand as a lecturer at colleges 
and universities throughout the 
country. 

The lecture is free and open to 
the public. 

Gangone had one goal and two 
assists. Finally, in the crucial 
match for the division champion
ship against 1972 Mid-American 
Conference Champion Ohio Uni
versity, the Penguins were sub
dued by a 5-1 score, the last three 
goals coming in quick succession 
as YSU tried desperately to make 
up a 2-1 deficit. 

The loss eliminated the team 
from further competition in the 
tournament which was eventually 
won by Hartwick College of One-
onta, N.Y. Hartwick defeated the 
pre-tournament favorite St. Louis 
College Al l Stars 2-1 in overtime. 

The Gangone-Talavera forward 
line proved to be the most pro
lific scoring combination in the 
tournament. ;,,Talayera, Jed ail, 
players'in scoring at the end of 
the divisional competition with 
four goals and two assists for a 
total of six points.in three games. 
Gangone was tied for second 
place with two goals and three 
assists. Talavera's total of three 
goals and one assist in the Penn 
State game also represents the 
tournament's best single-game 
scoring effort. 

Ralph Starace turned in 
another stalwart performance in 
goal, while the defensive line of 
Dieter Ammer, Bob Budinsky and 
Joe Piscitani held their own 
against the more experienced 
opposition. Substitutes Richard 
Rice and Monther, Shihabi also 
provided meaningful support to 
the efforts of the team. 

Youngstown's 
NEW 

Temple of Rock 

: i i s . Ph^ips St. « 
1 block west of the Square 

Entertainment at its Greatest 

Wed. throughSun.-9:00-1:00 
SI gets you in the door 

and gets you a drink 

(the band asked for a raise) 

offered, participation is com
pletely on a voluntary basis, and 
the requirements are intentionally 
flexible. 

Six students so far have indi
cated that they would.participate 
in some segment of the course, 
and four instructors from the 
English department have volun
teered . to work on a one-to-one 
basis with a student. Those whose 
schedules will allow, it" will 
arrange to meet with one of these 
instructors during the week to 
pick up a group of papers from a 
Communications class, and to dis
cuss individual' marks and com
ments. If a student does not have 
time 1o meet with an instructor, 
he is still urged to attend the 
seminars when he can, and to 
participate in the discussions. 
' The first, seminar is set for 

6:30 p.m., Tuesday, April 10, 
after Dr. Dorothy A . Hwopek's 
Special Methods 800 E class. Al 
though the students involved in 
this project are from Dr. 
Hwopek's class, interested stu
dents are invited to attend and 

should contact either Pyie or Dr. 
H. Thomas McCraken, associate 
professor of English, extension 
261. 

At this first meeting, xeroxed 
papers will be provided, and a 
brief presentation of the course's 
purpose will be given. 

The future of this project as a 
catalogued course is still "floating 
in the air," Pyle said. Curriculum 
and budget committees must be 
contended with as well as the 
teaching loads of the instructors 
involved. Its success "depends on 
the amount of interest it re
ceives." 

When finally established as a 
course, which would not be until 
well into 1974, it would be 
operated by the English depart
ment due to the complexities of 
cross-listing under two depart
ments, English and secondary ed
ucation. In addition to this, 
English instructors have been 
trained to grade papers, Pyle ex
plained, and therefore would be 
in a better position to teach such 
a course. 

i n t r o d u 
t h e g r e a t 

thick 

cheese 

A great big, thick hot, juicy ham
burger sandwich-made with a.quar-
ter-pound of 100% bee f - topped 
with mellow, go{den cheese. Served 
with.onions, pickles,, ketchup and 
mustard oh a toasted-sesame" seed 
bun. Come and get it. :: 

Get Up and Get Away 
To McDonald's For A 

POUNDER McDonald's 
3309 Belmont Avenue 
1990 McCartney Road 
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"We're going to attempt to 
cover everything, and by every
thing I mean college, high school, 
pro, and amateur, and including 
the minor sports," said an opti
mistic Jim Marzano in discussing 
his own two-way sports talk pro
gram that starts Monday, April 9, 
or. WBBW (1240) radio. 

"The purpose of the pro
gram," the YSU junior and Jam-
bar sports writer said, "is three-fold: to 
build up sports in the area, to give 
area fans a chance to voice their 
opinions on sports, and to give 
the listener something more than 
what v.e five minute sportscast 

"offers."- -
Entitled Sports Central, the 

show will be aired Monday 
through Friday, from 6:30 p.m. 
to 8 p.m., except when some 

sports event is being broadcast. 
"People will know that when 

they turn on "their radio from 
6:30 to 8, WBBW will have 
sports." 

As the program's host and 
moderator, Jim will discuss sports 
topics that the audience will call 
in on the air, and will often have 
guests and special features on the 
show, as well as an area and 
national sports roundup. 

Jim is not new to either the 
broadcasting or the sports scene. 
A speech and broadcasting major 
(with minors in advertising and 
public relations and journalism), 
he has had seven years experience 
in both fields. 

After receiving his FCC (Fe
deral Communications Commis
sion) licence during His freshman 

Over 80 hopefuls are expected 
to turn out Monday for the open
ing session of YSU's spring foot
ball practice at the Liberty Town
ship practice field. 

The gridders will participate in 
20 afternoon sessions, from 3:30 
p.m. until 5:45 p.m., within a 
period of 36 days. 

Scheduled for the first week of 
practice are workouts Monday 
through Thursday with a con
trolled scrimmage to be held 
Saturday at a site yet unde
termined. 

Among the candidates vying 
for positions will be 22 letterrrien 
from the 1972 squad that 

finished with a 44-1 record, the 
best YSU mark since 1965. 

Coach Rey Dempsey will be 
looking for a replacement for 
quarterback Ron Jaworski (now a 
member of the Los Angeles 
Rams), as well as talent that will 
give the Penguins added depth 
and speed. 

Dempsey expects the defense 
to come along faster than the 
offense with the return of eight 
defensive regulars as compared to 
four on offense. Another factor 
figured in the progress made by 
the offensive team will be the 
new formations, 1 -slot and pro 
set, that he will introduce. 

The weather has put a damper 
on the opening of the Penguin 
spring sports schedule. 

YSU's baseball opener with 
John Car ro l l , a twin bill 
scheduled for last Wednesday, 
was postponed and rescheduled 
• • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • * • • * . • • * , , 
: Man and Technology ; 

' ' : 
• • 
• The in te rd i sc ip l ina ry ; 
I cours,1 "Man and the Tech-; 
; nolo£ ;cal Society," which is• 
• being raught at YSU, has now: 
t been listed in the Committee ; 
; on Science and Astronautics, • 
• U.S. i louse of Representa:I 
.1 tives, in their publication; 

; *Tea<:hing and Research i n ; 
• the l-'.eld of Science Policy~A • 
i Survey." • \ 
; O-ered for the first time; 
• at Y : ; : / in the fall of 1971,; 
I the -am-taught course ex-1: 

amir--- man from the indi-.j 
• v i d : perspectives of*j. 

-I engh .'ring, life and social I'. 
; scie es, affording the; 
I stud< t an awareness of the J 
; inter:eiationships of these: 
; studi s and how they affect; 
I ecology. * 

for April 16. Yesterday's double-
header with Alliance, also post
poned, will be played Monday at 
Pemberton Park, with a 1 p.m. 
starting time. 

Both the baseball and golf 
teams are scheduled for action 
Saturday. Dom Rosselli's baseball 
team will host Steubenville at 
Pemberton, beginning at 1 p.m. 
The Penguin golfers, under the 
direction of Coach Bill Carson, 
will compete in the Wooster Invi
tational. 

The Y S U tennis team opens its 
season at Mercyhurst, April 14. 

year in high school, he worked 
three years at station WKTL-FM 
at Struthers High School doing 
news and sportscasts, record pro
grams, production, and writing 
local news and sports copy. Dur
ing his junior year he served as 
Student Station Manager. 

In 1969 he joined WYTV in 
Youngstown as a projectionist 
and camerman, and during the 
summer did play-by-play broad
casts of Little League baseball 
games for WPIC of Sharon. 

After entering YSU, Jim 
worked as a staff member of 
W Y S U -FM, operating con trol 
room equipment, and in 1971 he 
covered the Cleveland mayoral 
election for the National Public 
Radio Network (NPR). 

Later that year he became a 
staff member of station WKST in 
New Castle, where he wrote and 
reported news and sports, pro
duced feature shows and com
mercials, and did record and 
sports programs as well. 

Jim spent two years in public 
relations working for University 
Relations at YSU, where he 
served as a student assistant iri the 
sports information office. He has 
written sports releases in addition 
to serving as a statistician for 
basketball and football games. 

Last year he was affiliated 
with the Youngstown Hardhats 
minor league football team as an 
assistant in public relations, 
writing press releases for both 
newspaper and broadcast. He was 
chosen League Statistician'for the 
Midwest Football League, which 
includes Youngstown, Columbus, 
Detroit, Flint and Lansing, Mich
igan, and Indianapolis. 

The future success of Sports 
Central, Jim said, depends entire
ly on audience participation. 
"Only their phone calls can make/ 
it work," he said. 

"This type of program has 
been very successful in other 
markets, many of those compar
able to Youngstown," Jim said. 

He approached WBBW with 
the idea for the show, taken from 
a similar program that was on the 
air not too lo.ng ago, and they 
decided to give it a try. Now all 
Jim needs is the standard amount 
of good luck and listeners. 

CORNERSJVURG 
COIFFEURES 

3610 Lynhaven 
Shags & Blowouts 'A price 
Patty Pecchio Mary Diego 

****Wednesdays o n l y * * * * 

PaSJ the word. SOFA can got you W £urOf>0. 
Africa. iiraol. iho fer Gail or anywhere; 
ANO. set you back! 

' Aj the wholly ownod subsidiary of 
eleven non-pro!il European National 
Student Travel Duroam. SOFA can 
iuuo you the International Student 
Identity Card and book you on any of 
our 8.00D sludent charter (rights 
within Europo. Asia, and Africa 
(Including Tel Aviv. Bofnbay.BanaliOli, 
NolroN, etc.) Up lo 7V/t savinfli 

' over norms) (ires. 
SOFA also of/O'J an eitenjjve 

artsy of toura allowing tho independent' 
itudont traveller to lake advsntaje of 
Inexponiivo group arrangement} and 
signtsoeinn, we feature culturally 

.rewarding Israeli fcibbutl programs and 
' educational tours within Europo and 

tho Soviet union. 

Other services available fron-, SOFA include: 
a great Car Plan, the Student fiiiipeji.'language 
courses in Europe, and low cost accommodations 
in hotels, holiday villages, and hostels. 

r All the dopo is in the FREE 1973 Otlicfal 
Student Travel Guide to Europe. 

SOFA - don't si! On It -Send for it NOW. 

SOFA, ptoase senu me tho FREE dope. .213! 

Address-

..Stats.- .Zip™ 

60-member Track Club 
will field team this spring 

Y S U , without a varsity track 
and field program since the early 
50's, will field a track club this 
spring. 

The club, with 60 members 
and still growing, has been 
granted authorization by the 
A A U to participate in its meets. 

Will Katerberg, instructor of 
Health and Physical Education 
and co-ordinator of of the club, 
reports the spikers are working 
out weekly at Rayen High School 
in preparation for their April 11 
opener with Baldwin Wallace and 
Larain Community College. Their 
five meet schedule includes the 
A A U regional to be held at 
Austintown Fitch on June 16. 

Most prominent on the 
Penguin roster are sophomore 
hurdler Denny Carpenter and 

sophomore dash artist Larry 
Brown. Carpenter captured three; 
firsts in various meets during the, 
winter. Brown.is a transfer stu
dent from the University of 
Texas-El Paso where he has a 
varsity team member. 

Others that have been promis
ing in the early workouts include 
freshmen Frank Pavlechko, shot 
putter, and A l Faustino, 440 and 
220 sprinter. 

All current YSU students are 
eligible for membership to the 
club. 

Following is the club's spring 
schedule: April 11—Lorain Com
munity College and Baldwin-

, Wallace at B-W; April 19-at 
Indiana U. (Pa.); May 16— at 
Malone; May 19—at Wooster; 
June 16—AAU regional at Austin-
town Fitch. 
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European Student Travel Center ltd. 
136E*st S7th Street. Suite 1205 

Now Yorti. N.Y. 10022 
Tel. (212) PL t-8000 
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Fi f ty six years of 
unbroken success. 

T H E P E N N S Y L V A N I A ^ 
T H U R S . E V E . , A P R I L 1 2 , 1 9 7 3 

A T 8 : 3 0 P . M . 
S T A M B A U G H A U D I T O R I U M 

S T U D E N T R A T E S A V A I L A B L E 

Avai lable at: 
THE M O N D A Y MUSICAL CLUB 

620 DOLLAR BANK BLDG. 
1 Y O U N G S T O W N , OHIO 44503 

743-3771 743-2717 


